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IS REAL ISSUE

DECLARES FORD

Auto Maker Says It Is for Nation to

Decide Whether It Prefers Stamp,

of Wall Street's Greed Back of

Hughes Unseen Hands Seek Con-

trol.

XKW YOUK, Oct. 5. Ik-nr- Ford
hn-- . Liven out the folio win l' siunt'd

tiiti'iuoiit :

"I lielifvo (lint l'ri'sident Wilson
is solidified tin' independent vote of

the country in his support, as a result
of llie remnrUalile speech which he de
livered on Snturdiiv. It was a trench
ant rallying cry to the men of eonse- -

pience who are going to pfit nsido
parly ties and vote their own convic-
tions on election day. The nation
will he surprised by the numhers of

cse independents. I mil convinced
Mm! the November election will wit-

ness on upM'tling of party lines un-

precedented in the history of Ameri- -

iiii politics. I was horn a repuhli-a-

you know, and voted the repub
lican ticket for many years; but I

shall vote for Mr. Wilson in Novem-
ber.

"I have talked with ninny other re
publicans who have resolved to do
likewise. Mr. Wilson is assured of
the undivided support of the real pro
gressives ol the nation, regardless ot
the party commitments to which they
formerly subscribed.

Speech ItcMoi'iMt (.'ninpalgn,. .

"The president's speech on Satur-la-

accomplished one important
tiling, it restored the campaign to its
normal plui-- e. Iiv that I mean that
the contest is returned to vital issues
which arc up before the nation to he
passed upon the record of the Wilson
administration in domestic legislation
and in conducting the foreign rela
tions of the government. Kor several
weeks the republican candidate has
been permitted to piiicc a distorted
mphasis upon the eight-ho- day e.

"I believe unreservedly that Presi
dent Wilson and his administration

on the right side of this issue.
both in the sense of justice and of
popularity; hut I do not regard tin;

in- as vital in this campaign. H is
his "ovcrnnicnlal policies, which have
shaped the course that the whole fu-

ture history of the nation is to fol-

low, thai arc up for decision. The
paramount e is the issue of peace
or war. It is for the nation to decide
whether it prefers pence and the
maintenance of the high and noble
policy of the president, or a truculent
policy, which i certain to drag us,
sooner or later, into the embroilments
of a war, wherein j is our duty to
remain neutral so that our influence
may be asserted in behalf of peace
nnd the permanent welfare of hu-

manity.
TnseeH Mauds ICeach Out.'

"I'll -- ecu hands ire reaching out lo
control the foreign policy of our gov-

ernment; grant that their reach may
have exceeded their grasp, when the
ballots arc counted in November.

"It remains for the republican can-
didate to affirm his purposes with re-

gard to (air Kuropcan policy and our
policy towards Mexico. Whether he
intends it or not. the implication of
his criticisms of these existing pol-

icies points directlv to our embroil-
ment in Kiirope. and an armed intcr- -

(Coutlnued on puge two.)

S.W.KM. Or.. Oct. :.. Mis. ftcorgo
W. MeMath, president of the Oregon
Congress of Mothers; Key. Dr. Will-

iam (!. Kliot. Jr., of Portland, and
Proles-,,!- - Kdmund S. Colt kl in of the
Cuiversiiy of Oregon, were appointed
by the state board of control today as
a commission to investigate condi-
tions nt the reform school and at the
imhistiial school for girls. Mrs. Me-

Math will he chairman of the couuui:- -

being "the lure" in connection with

T
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I'KTI.OCIJAl). (M.
fur the Ru--i- in their ultneks mi
A ust force t'rmn Volhvnia

'south to (lie Dniester in Oulicjji is re

ported by the war office loday. lo:
lile iomi it, n- al viiri'iu-- , points Imv

'been captured, the Mateiuenl declares

' 1'K ill M ilt A M. tannon
:have been captured hv llie
Uu pror-eci- i! in their offensive move
'men! with the Kiunaniaus naiut tlx

Teutonic allies, today's war otTh

bulletin uiiuiiiiiiees. Tliis capture ol'

Vim was in inlditiou to seven tak
ibv (lie li tmianuui-- . The stalemcii
'alo reads:
j "llurini: the raid on TucMiay hv

ciH'thv seaplane-- in tile Raltie one of
Ulic ho-ti- lc aireralt lauded and wa

eapt a red by w lieu r lie inland of
Itiino, in lite (iiilt of liia."

l!i:i;l,IN, Oi l. .". Desperate at- -

lack- - by the ar iitinuinv.

in the A list rn-- ( ierinnii I'roul wcsl ol

Lutsk in Volhynia, the war office
today. At the only point at

which Ibev reached Ibe Teutonic lines
north of Ziibiino they were sullsc-- ;

iitciitly driven out.

lil'.KLIN. Oct. .". The Kumaiiiaiis
fare retreat iii-- j in Transylvania in the
:riL:ion of Itekokleii, north of

and al-- o on bold sides of the
St rill valley, in the vicinity of llat-ei-

the war office announced today.

$1,(11111.(100 from rich men and women.

DEATH SENTENCE

LONDON', Oct. .". A report on tho

death sentence passed by a court mar-

tial in Constantinople on Kssuil Pasha
former provisional president of Al-

bania, has been received in Amster-

dam, according to a dispatch to Rou-

ter's. The commanding Kem;r:tl at
Constantinople says in the report that
Essad Pasha was proved at his trial
to have conspired with bands against
the Turkish (fnipire and to have de-

clared war on Turkey. liy doing so,
the report says and by his hostile
attitudet he rendered service to Tur-

key's enemies. The sentence of death
was confirmed by the sultan.

Kssad Pasha was deprived of his
rank in the Turkish army after he
joined the Italians in Albania in .Ian

nary, 19 Hi. lie hitor went to Rome
and in March left Italy for Parist
where he was rer.-ive- by Premier
ttriand. He whs sentenced to death
at Constantinople in June and in Au-

gust was. reported to be commanding
an Albanian contingent, widt h landed
at Salonikf.

GREECE SUSPENDS
SPECIE PAYMENTS

LONDON, (let. to a

wireless dispatch I'rom Home today
the (ireck rovcrnineiit line suspended
payments because of it sborta'-'-c of
monev.

President Dismisses Business Prob-

lems in Speech Before Omalia Com-

mercial Club Progress Comes

When Shackles of the Past Are

Thrown Off.

OMAHA, Oil. 5. President Wil-

son discussed business problems in
Ills first speech here today. "As

against tho verdict of the next four

years, I do not care about tho verdict
of 19 Hi,' lie declared.

.lust before-th- president bean
spoakinK, ice cream in the shape of

loves of peace were placed before
liim niuid applause. He was intro-

duced by J, A. Sunderland, president
of the Omaha commercial club. The
entire audience stood and cheered
;ind waved their napkins.

"The time lias come," tho presi-
dent said, "when America lias had
thrust upon her t lie necessity of

serving; the world.
"That alters our commercial prob-

lems and In fact, all our problems.1
The men who insist on doing tilings
in the old way will be pushed to the
rear."

To Serve, Xot Kvplolt.
Tho president said it used to be

that it was thought right to exploit
tile world, but now it was necessary
to serve (lie world.

"America can lead the world if she
will only see the way,'' lie added.

The president declared he knew
how tho fodera'i'"reserve act and lire'
federal trade commission act were
conceived and lie knew they created
a situation under which American
business men could succeed if able.
Mr. Wilson caused laughter when lie
said lie knew men, who had on their
shoulders "merely knots lo keep
them from raveling out." Such men
never succeeded, he declared.

lie added that lie knew some men
in politics who kept working over old
ideas.

The president declared he liked the
west because 'so many tilings are
started hero." lie said the railroads
had done the people of the west more
material good than spiritual good.

Shackles of the 1'n.st.
"i have been a student of hislory

and I have noticed that progress
conies when shackles of the past are
thrown off. There are ninny tilings
that make people believe the present
time is tragical.

"Hut after all this war is going to
help the United States because it Is

making us a part of the world instead
of provincial.

"Only in recent years have Ameri-
cans come to study foreign trade" Mr.
Wilson added. He said amid applause
that It was tlmo that the United
States realized it must bestir itself,
lie cited tho examples set by Circuit

Britain, France and Germany in es-

tablishing banks abroad and said that
until the federal reserve act was
passed American business men trad-

ing abroad had to do business
through banks.

"The fact is," he said, "that the
world has been pouring its wealth
upon us."

Clone Awny Obstacles.
The president said it was necessary

(Continued on Page Two.)

AT COUNCIL BLUFFS

OI NCIL HUFFS, u., Oct. .".
l'rc-idc- Wili-o- told a laruc croud
here today lie wished women could
vote. Appearing un the rear platform
of his private car en mute lo Onnilia,
he was jrroctcd with shouts flint "we
are aoinv lo vote fur ymi every-
body!' A woman called nut: "I wish,
the women could vote."

"I wish they could," the
president. "It is mbhty line for you
to conic out ami aivet me this way. It

cheers me up very much. This
evidence that you lire

to vote for me.'

President Selects Canal Governor,

Commissioner Clark ol Interstate

Railroad Commission and George

Runlce of New Hampshire of Fed

cral Trade Board to Investi'iate.

OMAHA, Oct. ..- - Major (icneral
ioctlials, of llie 1'anatmi
mini, nnd ('onnnissioner Clark of the

interstate commerce commission, mid
(ioore'e Uulilee of New llampsliir
mciuuer ol tne lederul trade coinnus- -

ion, have licen selected iiv President
Wilson as the three memliers of the
board created liy congress to investi

ale the eifrlit-hou- r law. Korninl tin- -

noniicciiieut of Hie selection will lie

niadc tonieht.
llie president iiinde the selections

several days niru and lias been await
inir acceptances.

icneral uocinnls gained tin- con
sent ol' the president several weeks
ne.o lo retire as V;ovenior of the canal
zone, lie was offered the new nosi
lion on bis arrival from the cuiinl re

cently. lie will serve us chairman ol
tile hoard.

XKW YORK, Oct. .". Major Oen
ernl Ocorge Y. (iocthals was quoted
as saying; today that he had received
information I lint he had been deig
nated by President Wil.-o- n as chair
man of the commission which is t

invesiij'ate llie woi'Iiinus of the eight
hour law for rail;.ai!.-- . bat that Im

position had not yet been offered to
him officially.

if he would accept the post
bis reply was :

'l inn an officer in the army. It i:

my duty lo obey any command lb'
president may give me. I had intend
ed to retire. I am .till under orders.

(icneral (loclhals recently relume
here from the Panama canal, wher
he ha- - completed his work.

E

I'ONTLAND, Or.. Oct Kvi
iniiiscoutincuta railway rrvnit:
fores) products of the I'aeifie north
west to eastern markets was a dc
fcndanl in the heai-iic- here loday be
lore ii nt A. Disiiie, lutcrstal
commerce commission examiner in !hc
case of the Wcsl Coast Lumbermen
associaiion ayaitist the carriers.

Willulrawul of .join lbrouh rule
uhicb bad been enjoyed for years ill
til October. HU.'i, and llie alli-- cil di

criminatory rates substituted tber.
lor, arc the clncl erouuds tor com

pliiinl. depuration for excess cllal:
since the former rates were ealicelb
is suuyjlt.

r . Ii. Oonal'lsoii, tia'tle
of the Willamette Valley Lumbermen
association, outlined the alleged dif
itTeiicrs ma! sasii ami iloor maun
feal iiiei's of Oregon nnd Wasbiiie)
have encountered in eompct iii: will
mills of the uiiibllc and south
era stales for trade ea- -t of the M

sis,.p,i. "((.sic- - baviiin bad forced
upon them two advances in rate- -
be said, the sash and door manu-- :

I'aeiiircrs have been furl her penalized
in trying lo develop trade in compet-;itiv- e

territory by withdrawal of
throuc.li joint rales. As a result of
the ehanee in rates a year iojo, ship,
per- - have hail to pay nun , to l.'i'
cents no .iv .r inn pound-.- "

In addition to the western lines,
iiiiiny lailroads oporaliie' ca- -t of the
Mississippi are leprc-eutc- d at the
heariii"; with a foriuiibible array of

.tariff experts. Numerous freight
jlrallie associaliolis arc also repre-

sented. Appciiriii'.' as interveners in
au ctlort to maintain the present
rales arc twenty-tw- sash and door
iiiautifaetiiriu companies of the mid-

dle states.

If- -

w

resident Wils.ni.

T

IN AN EFFORT TO i

SECURE MILK

XKy. VOKK Oct. The, Dorden
Condensed .Milk Company, which
supplies one-filt- h of all the milk
sold in this city, announced loday
that it would meet the demand of the
Dairymen's league for an increase
in the prices paid to farmers of K
cents per lno pounds.

MOW YORK, Oct. The first
disorder growing out of the milk
situation took place here early today
when it was necessary to call police
reserves to disperse more than alio
women, mostly foreigners, many

Dahies in arms, who stormed
two health department milk stations
in Harlem.

The women had previously can-

vassed stores In the neighborhood in
search of milk for their children and
finding none for sale they gathered
at the city stations. A few were ad-

mitted. Those on the outside fear-

ing that the supply would lie ex-

hausted before they could be served,
rushed to the doors of the building.

Orficers in charge of the stations
said that their supply today was less
than half of that received yesterday.

Hut approximately 3."i per cent of
New York's normal supply of milk
reached the city tills morning, accord-

ing to I.. It. Brown, director of the
food department of the board of
health. This limited amount was
conserved as far as possible, he said,
to the actual needs of children and
hospitals.

X V.W YOKK. Oct. ."- i.- Five hundred
women, nio-ll- v wive, of striking
street cur men, rushed out of an up-

town hall, where they had listened to
an address by "Mother" .lours, the
labor orator, denouncing the strike- -

breakers ami the traction heads, be

gan to riot late today ami attacked a

trolley ear.
They hurled stone-- , shiiltcrinj win-

dows and drove the motorman and
conductor from their jiosts. A battle
with the few policemen on hand en-

sued. The officers their clubs
freely. Many women were struck
and a number were arrc-iei- l, tojctlicr
with several men. A call for

sent in.

"Mother" Jones in her s,i.,.eh to the
wi men dechireil that theirs would be
(lie blame if In- strike lo-- t.

"Yon arc too sentimental." she
cried, "staxini; at home and tliinkin-- :

of dress and trinkets when you om-b-t

to be out rai-i- n licl! !"

LONDON", Oct. Tho Hussians
have broken out Willi a new offensive
in Turkish Armenia, reporting an ad-

vance on a wide front extending from
the Black sea coast west of Trebi-zon- d

well into the interior. The Rus-
sian fleet with the land
forces in the fighting along the coast.

in the Kara Uumu river region the
Russinns carried a fortified position
and west of Kalkit-Tchlvtli- k south-
west of Treblzond broke through the
Turkish advance and Inflicted heavy
losses in men and material upon the
Ottoman forces.

Along the 125 mile line from the
Vladiniir-Volyns- in Volhynia to the
Dneister near Halicz in Oallcla, the
Russians are continuing their deter-
mined struggle for Lemberg. For the
first time In several days Petrograd
today reports progress, announcing
that hostile positions at various points
have been captured during the pro-

gress of the stubborn battle.
Ituiuaiilans Defeated

The bold Invasion of Bulgaria by
Rumanian troops which crossed the
Danube near Rahovo in the rear of
tho main battle lino in Dobrudja
lias ended most disastrously for the
invaders according to Sofia, their
force being scatered and virtually
willed out.

To combat the Rumanians, who ap
parently were from 12,000 to 16,000
strong, but declared to be without ar
tillery, the Bulgarians sent troops
from Rustchnk and Turtukal on
either side of tho point of crossing.
Caught between the two forces, the
Rumanians are said to have made for
the pontoon bridge, which they found
destroyed by Austrian monitors. So
fia's officii! announcement asserts
that the invading force broke in dis-

order and that yesterday the Bulgar-
ians were engaged in completing Its
destruction.

Regarding the operations along the
Dobrudja front south of the Tcher- -
navoda-Constanz- a railway the cur
rent Sofia statement reports the re
pulse of all Russian and Rumanian
ittenipts to advance. Bucharest has
claimed substantial progress with the
attacks near center and toward the
Black sea coast and yesterday report-
ed the capture of more than 1000
prisoners and seven guns from l'leld
.Marshall Von Mackensen's forces.

London's official statement speaks
only of artillery activity and raiding
operations in the Eoninie region.

On Macedonian Front
On tho western end of the Mace-

donian front the Serbians are press-
ing northward toward Monastir,
fighting on Serbian soli to the south-
east and close to the border further
westward. In this latter region they
have reached the town of Buf, twelve
miles below Monastir, according to
Paris today, whWe around the bend
of the Cerna they apparently are still
nearer their objective.

The current Bulgarian official
statement deals with tho situation In
the Monastir district only In a gen-
eral way but declares the Serbians
along the line to tho east were foiled
in attempt to advance In the

valley near Struplno. A re-

pulse for the British beyond the Stru-
ma on the eastern flank of the battle
front also Is reported.

POSSIBLE TO SALVAGE
WRECKED STEAMER

KI'RI-'KA- . Cal., Oct. :. A e

of Lloyd's, after an ex-

haustive Inspection of the passenner
steamer Hear, ashore on the Hum-
boldt county coast since last June,
cabled his oTfice In London today
that the vessel still could be salvaKed,
hut at a heavy cost. Decision of fu-

ture steps whether to abandon or
continue efforts to save the Hear
would be gp to London, it was said.
Lloyd's insured the Dear.

WHY I AM FOR WILSON

l!y J'.U'I, ITLU':i,.n,
(Noted American !iitcriiatiin;il Lawyer.)

My ii'inciial reasons I'm' lielievinjf it is in llie in-

terest ol' the country that, President Wilson he con-tinne- d

for another term are:
1. The president has. in the face ol' wliat some

considered insiirmoiinlalile obstacles, carried-on- the

promises of his parly as contained in the democratic
platform. The nm.st cursory study of the platform
and the legislation completed diirino- the past three
years will show a most nuiis'ial fulfillment of party
pledges.

2. True to his education and ideals of
he has faithfully and unfalteringly endeavored

to interpret the wishes of the majority of the people
of the count ry. Moreover, the terribly trying exper-
iences of the last two years have placed him in a posi-
tion where, it hove all ol hers, he should be iiiallfied to
continue in the management of our important and
delicate foreion affairs.


